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THE STAMP REPORTER.

Oblige your correspondent in
every way you can. If lie wants
the current issue of your country
unused, and sends the cash or
its equivalent in payment, secure
thein for hii, well centered,
good speciniens; and do not
charge him "10 per cent over
face"-it looks so 'snall'-- don't
do that. You may wish the sarne
favor in return some day.

These are the rules that should
govern you-with these rifles I
have but in one instance. met
with disappointment.- Virginia
Philatelist.

Ohio Notes.

DY J. EDWARD SOHN, JR.
The 4c red-brown and also the

15c olive-green have been placed
on sale at the Cincinnati Post
Office.

The Ohio Philatelic Associa-
tion lias died a naturaI death.

Cincinnati Post Office lias
plenty 1 and 2e Omahas on hand.

Cincinnati, Newport and Cov-
ington stamp collectors have had
several meetings for the purpose
of organizing a Philatelic C1b.
If the meetings prove a success,
the Clnb will be called the Tri-
City Philatelic Club.

There are several prospects of
organizing ê new state society ini-
stead of the Ohio P. A. It will
be called the Buckeye State
Philatelic Association.

Since the Governmnent lias
issued stamps for Omaha Expos-
ition, St. Louis will feel slighted
if the Governmnent does not issue

a set of stamps for her Expos-
ition.

"The Fair," the Cincinnati
departnent store, has got every-
thing but a stamp department.
Several collectors of the Queen
City have been trying- to con-
vince the manager to have a
stamp department but without
success.

There is a report about the
city that stamp collecters in Ken-
tucky have formed a society. It
is uncertain whether there is any
truth in the stateinent.

Since stamups have been issued
for Cuba, ' ere will be a still
better dema. than ever before.

Several stamp concerns through
the state will have an exhibition
at the Ohio Centennial Exposi-
tion which will be held at Toledo
in 1903.

American Notes.

BY CAROLINA.

I notice that the stamps of St.
Vincent will scon be followed by
the usual Crown type.

No more Omaha stamps will
be printed. About 148 plates of
the whole series have been used.

The 10c U, S. stanrps have
been changed in éo1erfromn green
to brown.

Another stamp paper has made
its appearance from Tenu, The
Stamp Tribune is its naine, and
if the following numbers are ds
fine as the first it will be a dandy.

What has become of the S. S.
S. S?


